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C1TY CRIMES.

Tun Ontramve-Tho utetbers of the Orpheue Club arc bard et iiork
prepating for theïr Lonteu concert, which is ta taIre place on Tuesdsy aen-
ing nexl. Rousini'e Stabat Mater eud Mfendelesohn's Hymu of Praise ara
t ho ferlturea of the prcgrsmme, and if faithful preparatien je te ho taken se
a criteric'n for a suceceaful concert the patrons of the Club May tvithout fear
of disppoiutment soticipate an enjoyable evenjing.

The Native African Chair at ten Acadcmy cf Muale is eue cf te attrac-
tiens for next weck. They give performances en Mouday, Tueaday nud
\Vednesday eveninge, and, judging by Iluticce in tae En.gliîh preçs, tvhich as
ute in Nova Scotia have net baid the pleature of boaring theee musiciens. are
ail ut have te judge froin, a treat je in store fur lovera cf god mugie. The
following front the Reviewu e! Revdeiv je hîgh praiso :- Since the Jubilee
singers, of Fisk univeroity, Tennessee, there bas been ne troupe te comparewith tbitn ju tereet, aud compamcd wlth IboeSouth Africau chair, the Jubi-
]ce singera are nowhere."l Tbe Illustra ted London ffléis sya: IlThe
Raffitian singors have, by performances of genuina merrt, gsînad a pesition as
flrst-cass vocaliets, tarod the test of criticîstu sud are rapidiy wîauing public
laver." 'Photographe of tht choir are ou view in the city, sud tht quaint
costumes sud ta us novel appearance cf the men and woxuen vria have ap-
peazed befors aud worà tht cemmendation cf Rer Majesty tht Queen promise
ta hoe very fascinating, while there is ne doubt that their pemfectly traincd
veices wmill more titan cherni ail mutiil minds.

flooti'a ille cure constipation by reatoritig tht p)eriataltlc action of the alimentary
canal. They are tht best farilly cathartic.

Tus CoNcEra--Ou Tnesday evening 1 had the pleasure cf atteuding the
concert given by tht Doeinzg-Brauer Cunservatoty ef MLuric, aseisted by tho
Dlhousie Gîte Club. Upon entering tht academy I was firit favorabiy
impressed by Lie appearance o! tht stage. Sevaral rows cf yeunig ladies
aud girls who have net yet attaiDrd te that dignîfied title, -%veto arranged in
front, their brigitt sud preuty dresses fermîng a pltaegiog contrast go the
sombre gowns of tht callegiates wha occupied the upper ceste. The hearts
of tho concert givers muet have beat bigh with satisfaction as they looked
out upor. tht well.filled bouse that gieeted them. Tht orchestra sud par.
quotte chairs were ail occupied, and a large number of people bail sets iu
tht gallery. Tht usuel bustle o! getting stated sud the hum cf -onverst-
tien in the audience was bushed wheu Herr DoeriDR stepped tc tht front,
and in bis own chaimiug aud inimitable manner addressed hiea udienco,
giving a brie! but comprehensiva sketch et Beetoven, "Lte greatest, ameug
GeYmbn composer 9114 the' n'Ct UMÎ-:Z.l' Zi~Uîeuil èniUS 1t2t WOrid bas
ever produced." The programme which followed vs purely Bleethoven.
the chorus rendering with goad effect four Scotch Folksongs whicit, s Herr
Doerinig informed us lu his little êpeech, were selectied from s collection
arrangea about eue huudred years ego by tht great musicien. Tht sala hy
Franlein fluedingor sud the duet betwcen Fidelioansd Fiorestan, sung hy
this auete singer sud Mr. Micdanald, e member of tht Daihouuie Gîte Club,
wmero htaitily encored. .Frsulein Buedinger declired ta respond in tht first
instance but tht audiencti was fevored wîmh s repemition efthie duel. flar
Doerimgs celle solo was simpiy perfect. Tht rich volume of melody which
was itreught eut of titis wondesful instrument hald tht audience speillbounld.
Perbape ordy ciMtivatcd muçical. mind-j can fully comprchend ail the mar-
ellous talent displayed iu Herr D.;ering's execution, but the idi beauty
of tht violincello whichi llalifamiaus have enjo)yed in hie playing cannaI
fail ta cbarm avery cer, and invariâbly celle forth expressiens et deep appre-
cialion. On Tuesday eveuing, muci tou my delight, Ilerr Daeririg kindly tes
pond ed ta thta entusiastic enccore accorded bis sale. Y ht programme con)cluded
with s floral fantssie, arrauged for chorus sud twr, pianos. Tht piano duet
wras rterformed by Frsu Da zz;d Mi Miuuiu Doyle sud was txceed-'
ingly enjoyable. litrotoforo *ite Dcering-Brauer Conservatory concerts
have hadl very long programmes, but on thie occasion te other extreme wua
rtached, sud before te ninie thirty gun woent off the arrains af tht national
antheni baid cos.ed la ecito iu lte acedemy, sud ta large assemb!age of pro-
ple were 'rnding titeir way tn teoir beones. Noir Dierinig sud bis brmght
litIle helpmate aie doing Rood werk iu training tht muticat faculties ai aur
city, sud succeses in their labors le ut)! merid.

Congestions and pnunnonia may often bo pretenteti by u4ing Johnsonls Anodyne
Linizzent.

Tusr Wz&TnBSL-Amother winter gene. Tht Metcht wiuds and eun-
chine with warm raine have uuited with good e-ffect in ceusing the ice aud
snow to vanisit, aud in comei parts o! te city the aidevralke ait quite dlean
aud dry, w~biIo sleigbiug ie now a ting of the put. There is overy indice-
tien of an early sprlng. The decp sucw wbîch bas covered lte ground dur-
îng the winter menthe bas praved itself s froat-proof covering, sud hence
we cliy folkr reasouabiy boe for ]ges epring mud than usuel, wbile lte rosi-
dents ef agricalturai districts sejoice in tht promiEe ofaunearly seed illic. Saine
lesrned proeosor, in perusiug an aid latin oaotuebript note book covering tht
pried of lime hetween 1677 sud 171J9, bas discovtred seoral, rlos for thol
predictian of tht wcathcr. As Ibis is a subjectin whlch wt are aIl inter-
ested I gmt Ithese mules, wmhich I have clipped, front .Pulic 0,pinion, for
whsî they are worth.

1. 'Wheu the wiuter sole'ice bus ual beau prcceded uer foilowed by rte
usual startus, the ft, i owing summer uil bu dry at least five-sixtits o! tht
seasn.

2. Eastorly ulude on the 1D1h. 2Oth sud 2Ist of May indicate a dry snain-
mer, and tht samo le truc if tht wiuds froin auy direction are higit ou tht
25th, 2Gth and 27th of Match.

3. Stormu front the euct or BouthoBat botwoon tha lTth aua 23rd of
Match indicato a wet auminer.

4. A wet autuxun followvod by a miid winter ;s te forcriintierof a dry
cola spring, prejudicisi ta vegetatien.

5. A wet sumîner almost alw3ys precodes a cola atorrny winter, bocause

eapotstion absorbe the boat of the cath. As a wat sumumer la favorable ta
the grawtb of the blackthorne, whenovor this alhrub j0 adeli witb fruit a cold
Iviuler May be piodicted.

6. Whonover tniRratory birds, especially the cratiOs, take flight earlior
titan usuai, a cold wintar Mnay ho expected.

7 WiV.an Serf!ember has beau rainy tho rollawing Mayis generally dry,
and %Yhen May is dry the fofloiving Sepicruber le apt te bu wet.

S. If duriog the autumun tha winds hava been rnainly front the eouth.
eawt, or if tha tomperature has bean lawer than usital, it gonorally raine a
great deal about the end of the yeir.

9. High wvinds and etarni clouis cin generaily bo predicted for deys
before if the aimnosphara le notod and the clonds carefully ob3ervad.

10. A mild, wet winter always folloiva an unproductivo summer
Il. If the lunar peried lis continuad rainy throughaut, good wvoatber wval1

follow for several des falloivei by anether period of rein, and vice ver8a.
12. Tbe sureist indicatian of gond westher la when the heavena main

farîher away front us than usuel.

Delicato children fiztd a wor>derf,,l tomic and i nvigorator in Puttnerlàs Emuliion of Cod
Liver Oit andi Ilpohb.bitea Ite î,euaut sate and re.%dy dlgcaîibtIity especiaIIy attapt
it for tijeir use. Aillt tuleading phbyariang prescribe Il,

A Gooxi Ihs.-A happy thougitt bu etruck THEu CRITIO titis week and,

as the variolie other departments are having their sy, I sec na rosau why
we of the st page shouldu't Ilchimo I in. It ie in referenco ta the exhi-
bition ide& mentioned elehere, that I féal cilled upan ta ho!d forth.
Nova Scotia bas doua harself crodit in the response ahe ba3 made ta the in-
vitation of the World's Fait managers ta send exhibits tb the great Exposi-
tion ta bo beld in Chicaga during the coming sunwor. 0cr agriculturiats,
fruit growers, manufacturers, edctinal authorities and others have given
their trne and energy ta thiei abject. sud si fer as 1 cao sec, the varions in-
terestel of aur Province are ta lio well reprasented. 1 have no doubi that
the Nova Sctions who visit the grest Fair utill gaze upon aur collection of
exhibits with great pride, sud that mm ny foreigrs svho 'hava hi-titre-
garded Nova Srotia as a place of emali accaunt and, with te exception of
its Ilvast ceai fields," which bave of late hotu braught prominently ta the
front, of lhufe intercst ta the world, wiiI open their eyes et the ovideoces of
aur prosperlty and the marks di8plaved of Arnrho fu!'.y ::z .ýf~ .La
timea. Att Ibis ils vary gaad. Liyal Nova Scotiaus will rejoice that we
are ta become botter known tbrough the a.hvertiiing wa eh iii roaive et the
Fair. But 'what about us wvho have te etay at home aud attend ta homo
affairs wbile aur mare fortunite bruthers and sisters takre a trip ta Chicago.
Are We tn content oureelVeS with lislening ta thoir accouts, graphie though
they may bc, of how wellIl "we I showed up et the Fair? Do not Hall-
faxions ini general, snd the more energetic of lIte cihyle publie men in pli-
ticular, conitidor the ide& of having the huge cases mnsrked 1 1K. S.," ehipped
when the great Fair is over direct La Hilai- aud duinig tito fallowing sum-
mer exhibited bere, a gaod one 1 The cost would bc coniparativoly small,
mare than covered by a small admissiuu fée te te show, the benefit te the
city and province immenEe, and the gratification of te people who wauld
flock ta sec thia great provincial exhibit very concidorable. The Idea isi CID-
abte of enlargement, and 1 truEt it will bo tiken up sud fally discriseod, suid
that ata pracical acheme wmilli be ovolved whereby aur people and the
strangese wmihin aur gates may enj -y the ptiivileges of viewing lthe excellent
represont ution th&t je now being collected frein the varions parts ef this
fruit fui province by the ses.

After the grip, wbert you amc weak and * playeti out," Iloce Samaparitla Witt
restore your bealth andi strertgtb.

Tiiz L&Sr OF THE SEASONN.-AS I cauld not ho e moro titan ana plsce
at a timne, I did net take in the children's caînival et, be Exhibition Rtnk on
Tuesay eveung, but my IIsubstitute" reported iLta o i ratber a tame sttmtr,
with few epcctators. few akaters aud a doci-ied lack of novelty oi beauîy.
The day of carnivels la pretry well over and tua or thrco in ane season seoms
ta bo quito enougit. Howcver, '1 have ne donht the yauug folks who werc,
on tho ico enjoyed themselvee and the prize-winners 'went homne feeling
happy. This ends the carnivaie for this season.

CaaMIo EvENTS CAs'r & SxmÂnw.-If tsking lime by the forelock wil
encore succese in carrying eut the plans laid for tht Mlasonic Fair ta ho hald
in Halifax during the coming sumuier, the varions lodgcs msy even now look
happy. The brotitren did wisely ini cslling ta their nid the ladies o! Iheir
bousehelds. Cemnmittees have bren appointed aud tha originality of ideas
poue8ssed by the members thereef as wtil ais the experieuco of a large muni-
ber who are giving valuablo assistance are being need with good results, and
there je aery prospect o! gratifying aucceas rewmarding the vigcorons efforts
that are heing put forth. Cis
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